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A Bt'jdy of tns life of Joseph Conrad as revealed In

Ma n-vels results in a better knowledge of life Itself.

Be portrays human nature as he knew It, and he studied

and knew It well; he explains the BeaMnjr of life as he

warn l*, and s» see and understand It a bit hotter. As a

novelist he Is ranked by wost orltlee as equal to Thoraas



jr and superior to Arnold Bennett, John Galsworthy,

George Moore, Hugh ffalpole, or H. G. ^ells, who ran* MNfc>

ond to Conrad as Knglirv orary writers. It 1",

therefore, quite profitable to fcnow what Joseph Conrad

thought of life and of people, to know Ms experiences,

and to get his thoughts and experiences fron his own style

of writ!

flhile his fourteen novels hare been discussed and

criticized from many different angles, they hare rarely

been exaained, if 'hey hare been examined at all, in

lifrht of his own personal history. Joseph Conrad—Life

and Letters by G. Jean Aubry approaches the subject more

definitely than other writings before or since Conrad's

death. The first part of each of t) lumps deals

with Joseph Conrad's life. The latter half consists of

his letters; fron these one may clearly see a definite re-

lation bet'sreen Joseph Conrad's philosophy and experiences

and the philosophy and experiences as portrayed in his

novels.

Conrad intended his novels to have much antobior

in then. In A, : ers-nal Record he writes:

's literary life must turn frequently for suster-
nance to memories."

Joseph Conrad. English Journal, Jan., 1925, p. 5.



He writes of gome of these manor

"I h&TC tried with r- rl filial regard to render
is of life In the great world of waters,

tbe hearts of the simple raen who have for apes traversed
its s-^ll fudes, and also sentient whioh seesss to dwell in
ships—the creatures of their hands and the objects of
their care."

He knew the sea, men, psychology, atmosphere, back-

d, and roaanoe of whioh he wrote. His philosophy of

life permeates his stories and impresses those who read.

Fidelity to dirty is the keynote of it all. He portrays

himself beat when he writes of the sea and of ships. His

land books are not as express! /e either of his philosophy

f his experiences.

The absenoe of moral teaohing, mysticism, and (weeds

in Joseph Conrad's books is explained by a letter he once

wrote to Mr. Hoble, who later became quite a noted sea

writers

•Everyone must walk in the lipht of bis own heart's
cospel. Ho man's light is pool to any of his fellows.
That's my creed from beginning- to end. That's ny view of
life—a view that rejpots -11 fonalfta, dogmas, and prin-
ciples of other people's making. These nre only a. web of
illusions. We are too varied. Another man's truth is on-
ly a dismal lie to ae. ,<!

He, therefore, does not judge and condemn people in

his book*; and when they seen to suoceed or fail, he ap-

Conrad, Joseph. A Personal Record , p. 7.

" Intinate Letters. World's Tork, Vol. 52
, P- 185. Hot.,

:7.



peals to onr sens* of pity, beauty, pain, or to the latent

feeling of fellowship to all creation Ml to the conv'. otion

of loneliness in Joy, sorrow, hope, illusions, fear, or

failure, whioh unite us to all mankind.

There is extreme tension in all of Conrad's works,

which tires the Binds of the readers. This unrest snd ten-

sion is c=ue, no doubt, to Conrad's own unrest ,?nd extreme

tension. He constantly observed details and remembered

them. He was always alert, never or.lm or oool; nothing es-

oaped his scrutiny. It is to this that we owe the pictures

of scenes and life, long past

.

-ad was a Slav in temperament; he devoted his life

to duty and adventure; ka did a great amount of reading

and he adopted the Snglisb language. Tlth all this as a

background Conrad "merged with his tighly Individual work,

reveals something of his biography in every story.

This thesis will not deal with Joseph Conrad's short

stories at all, but will direct attention mainly to th»

fourteen novels written by him alone; and some spaoe will

be devoted to the thr=° novels written by him in oollabora-

tion with Ford V. Hueffer



THS KARLT hZT*. Of COHRAT) AS mil

Social and Raoisl Inheri*

Theodor Jozef Konrad Korzeniowski was b-irn la -?nuthera

Poland in 1857. He spent his early years on the vast, lone-

some plains. His mother was of mole lineage and his father

a oan of letters. J ' the best heritage, experience,

and educ ssible to prepare hin for the kind of writ-

ing he did. He knew nothinpr but srufferl- - rdship,

which raolded his nind in Mb early yo"th 1nt~ *he sonber

an* thoughtful philosopher that we find in his b-oks.

'rcrlc history of Po~ I its effeet<-

"15 the Congress! of Ylenua restored to the different

powers the territories which Sapoleon had taken away fros

them. Poland was allowed to rsake its own omatituti I

have a sort of Congress of its own. The real po-»er, how-

ever, was wasted in the Czar of Russia. The ruler in 1935

was tyrannioal, and the Poles rebelled against Russian

power. People in Poland held secret neetinrs I nd planned

ways to get baok those portions of Poland which had been

absorbed by Austria, Prussia, and Russia in 1795 and which

were not yet free.



In 1930 the students of the oadet school at

tried to seize the Archduke Constantine, who was a brother

of the Emperor of Russia and who had all the governing

po-rer in Poland; several hundred of his shards were killed,

but Constantlne escaped. Russia overpowered the Poles in

1931

.

In 1362 an attempt was made to assassinate Aroh:"

^ine. The Russian trovernment detensined to put all

Poles into the Russian axwy who resisted in any way the

Russian government. Other oountries sympathized with Po-

land, but la 1964 Russia forbade the Polish | to be

used In schools of Foland. Many Poles were banished, im-

prisoned, or executed; and in 1869 Poland ceased to erist

and became a part of the Russian Empire.

In 1863 Joseph's father was arrested for secretly help-

ing to arouse sentiment against Russian rule: he was sent

to Vologda in northern Russia as an exile. Joseph's mother

requested that she night go with h=r husband and was grant-

ed the right provided she would subject herself to the same

discipline. She and Joseph went with him. Joseph was t hen

eight years old. He became severely ill on the way, and

ttadame Korzeniowski also became very ill. with difficulty,

an officer finally got permission for them to rest in an inn

for awhile.



The first writing we hare of Joseph Conrad wan written

from Vologda, Russia, to his psniitlJUll" He thanked her

for some oa>res to his poor father in prison--" Pole,

Catholio, r.r\t Gentlemen." Conrad later uses a similar ex-

pression in The Arro-w of Gold in deso-ibinp one of the

oharaoters; "American, Catholio, and Gentleman."

The oold, deprivatit an, rnd hardships soon killed Jo-

seph's mother, and Joseph observed the slow death of hie fa-

ther. He became aoquainted with his father's *^ber philoso-

phy: he felt the oold, tense, and gloomy atmosphere of the

siok room. Perhaps the feeling of helplessness under a sit-

uation too difficult to be mastered was horn in Joseph Con-

rad durinp- those days. He had no playmates; and later Then

he was sent to a relative, he became homesick for the lone-

soraenesa to which he had been accustomed. He spent many

long hours reading when his father was sick . That was his

one pleasure. His first introduction to the sea was when

he read 7ictor Sago's Trayjlleurq de la Here to his father.

Re was then eight years old.

"Jhat he got out of that early experience was wore than

a body of reminiscences. It was a scheme of valuations.

He was born with sensitive nature, and it had been made

keener by the sight of suffering of those he loved.

. L. Mencken writes that Conrad cane to his writing
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years with a disdain for the trifling hazards and aff

->i market places and drawing rows i itself

whenever he sets pen to paper.

In A Personal Record Conrad writes of " 1 to ice

of that inexorable past" from which his work of fiction is

remotely derived.

otlonal Response

lived and learned from early childhood the serious-

ness and hardships of life. He wrote of men who were con-

quered t-.nd undone by fate- How well he pictures the ho

ess of struggle in tinder 7err 4 pm ^e.g . He knew the

Russian isind and spirit and was akin to it. The memory of

the suffering thst Russia caused his family made him re-

press his hatred many times in the writiir of that bo^k.

Re afterward wrote that he had never been called before to

a greater effort of detachment; detaohment from all pas-

sions, prejudices, and even from personal memories.

There is in the novel a bitter irony and hopelessness

of tone which discloses Conrad's disgust and contempt for

all things Husslaa. He describes Russia in the preface of

the novel as "tyrannlen.1 lawlessness, which in general

terras, oould be reduced to the formula of senseless



desperation provoked by senseless tyranny." He writes at

the close of the author's note that the oppressors and the

oppressed -were all Russian togethr— I >4 the tiger could

not ohange his stripes nor thr? lcoprrd his spots.

It ins not so bucb nan, the individual, that interest-

ed Conrad as the vague accumulation of traditions, in-

stlm , • blind chances which shape each one's destiny.

The characters in the story Hnder ?e stern ryes are

based on Conrad's knowledge and experienoe of things

ian. The lenders in the story are inconsistent and blind:

Victor Haldin is idealistic but fanatical and strikes blind-

ly at existing government; Razuwov revolts against revolt;

Mlkulin, the police ohief, suspects Rasuwov of treason -

is later suspected by others. TeilE. learns that the re-

volters are as evil as the oppressors; Feter Ivanovltoh Is

a revolutionist and a whited sepuloher; Rikita, a detective

for the revolutionists, turns out to be a spy, traitor, -.nd

brute. There is nothing honest, stable, or basic --<

which to build a government

.

irad »howa his inheritance ar.<" Eastern mind in por-

traying the stmgrle of Razumov in Onde- n 5yca . It

is like the struggle of Lord Jim. Selther can st'nri to be

debased in his own mind. Their extretae introspection is a



result of Joseph Conrad's nationality, heredity, and early

education. Under "Tea tern ?yes is so 51avic that it is

doubtful if anyone born in Sestero Dirope oould hare

thought of it or understood the social and MatarlOtX de-

tain of the situation.

Joseph Conrad's novels emphasise situation. Ken are

put in helple«e conditions against fate. The effects of

events are then shown upon the characters. The resultinr

struggle shows Conrad's tragic vision of life as well as

his adairation for strugrlin" humanity to win ideals. He

feels and makes us feel that the fight is hopeless, but

we, with him, admire the heroic isen who strive to win

against a fate too strong- for them.

expresses a feeling of fellowship toward struggling

Uwwinity "hen he writes:

"... 'rhy should the nemory of these beings, seen
In their obscure, sun-bathed existence, deaand to express
itself in the shape of a novel, cxor of
that mysterious fellowship -which unites in a cocmunity of
hopes and fears all the dwellers on this earth."*-

Deeoud, in Sojstromo, M the island alone, died of soli-

tude: and Conrad explains it by saying that in our aotir

alone *o we find the sustaining illusion of an independent

_

Conrad, Joseph, A Personal ':eoord . p. 37
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existence as against the whole sohene of things of which, we

form a b*1

Conrad 1st mt a fatalist 5n the spiritual realm.

heroes may lose in outward battles and happenings, but they

win in the spirit . In Chance, The "over, and tord Jim the

heroes die and win. It is Conrad's admiration for such

men that keeps his novels fron becoming pessinistieally

Horbld.

In hie notes on Almayer ' s Folly he earnestly and di-

rectly portrays hie attitude toward the oharaoters in his

novels. He is content to sympathise with people no matter

where they live

—

> , , . ii I r in tent--, la the street* under a
. or in a forest helrnl the dark line of disr

the vast olltttAwa f th« Ml . . .

Their hearts, like Ml, wist ensure ffefl the gl

frora heaven: the curse of facts p.nd the blessing of illu-
M. the bitterness of our wisdom and the deceptive con-

solation of our folly."

Conrad understands nan's Idee, of snio'de to end all

when his fight against fate fills. In this way he shews a

knowledge, at least, of the Eastern Bind of ertreste melan-

choly and is aware f his fellow Ban's morbid idea of using

suicide in extreme oases when human strength breaks* /

Captain Brierly in Lor^ Jim is one in authority who

helps to try Lord Jim. After Captain Brierly considers

the weakness of mankind, he becomes bored with it all and



oomits suicide.

Hrs. Verloc in The Secret Atrent is tri ltatt

of endursnce. she kills her husband and ootrait* suicide-

He ?-:tory sets ." - nrsd bnrm '

self MM Lena's lifeless body.

load In yo^tromn oommlts .suicide and Mndr. Viola

meditates seriously on doing It.

he nature of a Crime t> e toiler ->f the story is

constantly contemplating- suicide, and we are told tt» I

will perform ths l*«a the j-lrl to- '-. Re wearB

a ring e - poison In the set. Re intr '>ite

thr-\* -h tv - ^d take the poison.

In Thr Inher**

—

""ilaersch:.- ft, - fcl

'

-i noney affaire - suicide

'heir railroad sabeme fails.

"osae Castro nedltates on ciyi
-

' ero

meditates em taking hie own llfo, ro.J Conrad shows his own

idea of life and of suicide under th v ?e oirCTsntancss;

"An endless contes' of vio-
tory or defeat ... In a moment, I went through all the
agonies of suicide, which left me alive, alas, to horn with
the shane of the treasonable thouBbt. ,i

Again in Romano

e

when John Kemp, the hero, is m

Conrad, Joseph, Romance . 1924, p. 331-



from death Conrad write* that John r«np dreaded to faoe

life, and that the gray realities of life were always pres-

ent and i—wt always In the dietp.no e like a mirage.

la £& Ontoast of jfc*. Ieland

a

Wlllem meditate* <*»iolde

after Ma plane fail and he prows tired of life.

Flora de Barr&l in Ohanoe trice twioe to osweslt eni-

oide, and t?-* first of the story oenters around the etat*

of «ind ah* ie in while expeotlnp to oowilt suieide.

*11 t>ie tend* to show not a happy, auy—eX wind in

the aut?-or. Conrad need suicide in dealing with weaker

oharaoters hot nwrmr with a hero like Sinrl*ton, Captain

Anthony, or Feyrol. All are sorely tried by lmflinees,

hut oaly the weaker vessels are destroyed by suiolde* yet

he haltered that a purpose to lire ooaeo from illuslown

•ror ewery age ie fed on illiislons l#et wen should
renouaoe life early and the bonan raoe some to an end.* 1

Thus he pities the weaker nmlt that eamot with-

stand the storms, and admires those who «•#, through

.as, an unreal world with a hit of rosanoe and poe-

try to struggle for.

He confesses that he has nothing to do with the mystlo

and the supernatural* he ie satisfied to work with the ma-

Conrad, Joseph, Victory.. 1318, p. 106.
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terial of life that be is given—namely, human nature and

it': 8tr;iprle8.

He confesses a loneeor.eness for fellowship in Lore?

thnur-

! e character of Marlowe* Harlowe reoeives a p

•t of letters which is to tell Ma the last news of Lord

JIh. Conrad is describing the situation and aeditates on

hi« own fare-well to the sea. He thinks of his sea oow-

rades, his alien birth, his earlier and later life—loneli-

ness and longing—and then he describes it all through Haar-

iMfj,

This note of longinp- and of fellowship is found in all

of Conrad's novels. He describes it again very well in
|

vta^st of the Islands when he pictures Alssa after Alliens

grew tired of her;

H hands slipped slowly off Lingard's shoulders
and her arras fell by her side, listless, dlMOttraswd, as if
to her—to her, the sewage, violent, and ignorant creature
—had been reveale5 oler.rly in that no: ent the tremendous
faot of our isolation, of the loneliness impenetrable and
transparent, elusive ana everlasting; of the indestructi-
ble loneliness that surrounds, envelops, clothes every hu-

noul from the cradle to the grave, and, perhaps be-
yond."

In The Shadow Line Conrad again expresses loneliness,

but there are added notes of introspection and deter«ina-

1
inrad, Joseph, An Outcast of 'he Islands - 1926, p. 350.
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tion to meet stern reality, even though there is no rest or

no winning of victory.

Conrad looked at the ohair where the oaptains had sat

before he became captain of the"Otago." He then writes that

the unrewt of life was about to fall on hi* shoulders and

e would reneaber or oare for the strugs-les he made,

eveo r" they had forgotten those who had gone before. Cap-

tain Giles and Conrad were talking Just after Conrad's aw-

ful, first oonjaand . Conrad had anticipates with joy that

first conraand. He, like all youth, had thought of the rl°*T

without the responsibility. Ke explained his disappointment

and disillusion, his heartaohe and restlessness to Captain

Giles?

"'You must feel jolly tired by this tiro."'
' i, • I said. '3ot tired, but I'll tell you, Capta'in

Giles, how I feel. I feel old, and I oust be. All of you
on shore look to me just like a lot of skittish youngsters

have never known a oare ia the world .

'

He didn't wiile. He looked insufferably exemplary.
He deolared;

•That will pass. Bu* you do look older, that's a ft

•Ana!' I said.
! >;ol The truth is that one must not a»>e too

ouch of anythi if la lit*, -ood or bad-*
1 /e at half speed,!' I wixanred perversely. 'Sot every-

one can do that.

•

•You'll be clad enough presently if you oan keep go"
even at that rate,' he retorted, with his air o. ais
virtue. 'An-l there's another thins?: A nan should rfe

up to his bad luck, to his Mistakes, to his
all that sort of thing, why what else would you have to
fight against? ....

'There's no rest for ae 'til she's out in the Indian
Ocean find not rauoh of it even then.'
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•Tea, thsst'e what it amounts to, • he said in a raising

tone. It was as if a ponderous tvteU bad rolled up di

closing an unexpected Captain Giles. But it «s only for a
moaeat, just the tims to let him add, 'Precious., little rest
in life for anybody. Better sot tklmfc ~f lt.»» i

Ideals and Philosophy

The ethical vie* of the universe, he believer1

,

involves ue in so many cruel and foolish

that he finally ane-peoted that the air of creation was not

et>ioal at all. He believed it to be mainly

"a spec* r awe, lov?. ion, or hate, if
like, but in this view—-and in this Tie* alone—never for
despair ."

.;ie reveals Conrad's ideal, "the iderl of an ap-

plauded heroism, the necessity of adding to one's convic-

tion the world's acoej tcr.ce r.nd acclamation." Lord Jin is a

soul "drunk with the divine philter of an unbounded confi-

dence in himself." That 11" " unexpect-

edly put to the test: he fails, goes into state of re-

morse, emerges out of it and die* a conqueror over self

.

It is Conrad's masterpiece and reflects the deeper hopes,

fears, a?id sympathies of Conrad himself.

In _ -~-t oi' the ..- :i\n- ^scribes life's he-

roes and use* a seaman as a symbol of heroism. Pe is de-

Coarad, Joseph, The Shadow Line - 1326, pp. 131-133.
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soribinp singleton when be writes of wen hard to manage tout

easy to inspire, "tout men enough to scorn in their hearts

the sentimental voices that bewailed the hardness of their

fate."

Conrad, no doubt, was among the group who loved suob

sen and believed them true, and in Ma books we see that he

subtly oonfesses a faith in then. "Thy* Beoause he taiew

fron experience and sympathy the struggles of life for the

•impie ideals.

•hat in Lord Jim did JIei lack if not this very quality

of a seaman, which temporarily losing, he forover suffered

fron conscience. It is Conrad himself which speaks in Lord

Jin and reproves his.

The villain or enemy of mankind is described in the

sane book. Conrad's idea of a man under the influence of

such a foe is given in his description of Donkint

"... tbe creature that knows all about his rights,
but knows n~thinc of courage, of endurance, and of the un-
expressed faith, of the unspoken loyalty, that knits togeth-
er a ship 1 a company. - . The independent offspring t& I

ignoble freedom of the slums, full of disda' te for
the austere servitude of the sea. Is there a spot on earth
where such a man is unknown, ar. ominous survival testifying
to MM M«*«b1 fitness of lies ?nd inpi;c"enc«'", l

"•arly every one ot Conrad's main characters <s looked

in a life and death struggle »ith the foe. He shows man

Coarad, Joseph, The flipper of rhe SnrolBsus . 1921, p. 11.
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struggling with it in the form of selfishness, fear, de-

spondency, hopelessness, ambition, or passion. Life is al-

ways shown as a testing ground which plays havoc with minor

Tirtues and weaker ve»«»c1 1

.

Conrad is almost a scientist in the study, of nasal

he analy«es it from a detached aloof position of one who

knows. In Hostromo Qaal6*a pkactM for his nine and wealth

is symbolio and ironlosl of human nature at large.

Rescue IT. Trr.vers has a. similar ambition for wealth. Jam
O'Brien in Romnoe has a passion for gold, and Soatromo in

the book Sostromo a passion for praise and appreciation.

=*oeTOla Bron in The Rover loves and hates in extreme measure.

The passion of fear is shown in Unit of j^ostrpmo. In The

Secret Apent Mrs. Verloc has extreme maternal love for her

idiotic brother; but Conrad has her, like all his women

character-?, so silent in her suffering that we hardly under-

stand the intensity of her ppssion until ahe kills her hus-

band.

In all this extreme there is shown the weakness of

life; but the greatest debauohery of excess Is shown when

Conrad portrays the half-mad sex passion . In An "utoast

of the Island? he shows the remorse of debauohed sex pas-

sion. He describes 7111em In a state of ecstasy;
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•A delirious peace, a to t i s infamous, cow-
ardly, and ao exquisite that the debased Hind refuses to

;eapl&te its termination for to the victims of such hap-
piness, the moment of its Maatag in tv e "oeginninj? afresh
of the torturp -rhioh is its price ."*•

Willera commits a crime apnlnst Conrad's nain princi

of life when 7111era betrays fidelity and tells Lingard's se-

cret, all for the sake of s. burning passion-

Ortago in The Arrow of Gold and "ttlheln "chonberg in

Victory are like Wlllera in being half-mad, raring, pasai -

ate fiends. Edward Burden in The Nature of .a. Crime has been

overoorae by bis passion for a Harried lady. Tom Lingard

was caught in the forces of passion for a time: but like a

strong vessel tossed about in a storm, he again took control

of hiaself

.

In all this display of struggle, hopelessness, cour-

age, passion, and remorse, Conrad analyses, explains, and

portrays life as he saw and felt it recording to the back-

ground of his inheritance, training, and atmosphere of ear-

ly youth

.

Always he seena to be looking on and curbing his own

fealings of blame ox praise, and picturing only the stern

wining of life in the background, tfe have an excellent de-

* C- ^seob. An Outoast of the Islands . 1926, pp. 141
and 143.



soription of this attitude toward the world's activities,

from Ms ova 1 -client in A, Ferr -ird when he

describes the landing- of Al»2.yer's pony. Here we hare his

treatment of so nany of his oharfoters and Ma relation to

then fror. his "elevated position* and his duty idea of

steeling his hear ~t the expre- ' praise or blarae-

Life anc! duty were sterner to bin than that.

I feels that Conrad f* liked to let Miaaelf

loose std tell in a romantic way bow Jim redeemed Myself

nobly, but the Oonrad philosppby ^uld not let bin be elo-

quent .

There is irony, pity, sdairation, and hopelessness in

his philosophy on nan's aim, because to Conrad purpose is

only en illusion

.

la tMnking of the universe as strup- offering

hunanity Conrad onoe wrote that the retreating sun was like

a lonf fT.sh inflictc. H suffering body of the universe.

One wist constantly keep in relnd Conrad's heredity and

early experiences to und' ->neBB of

his novels- for the surrounding atmosphere of '-is stories

is the result of a waster istnd and feeling wbiob has gath-

ered material throu hard but impressionistic years

of childhood.



The things that he writes about, his syrabols, are

chiefly tv-e result of later exppr . Ms experiences

at sea and the people he set; but it is again the naster

Bind whioh is able to portray those experiences in the viv-

id way, peculiarly his own.

":SCE9 AS 3EFLBCT5D I* HIS Mf

His ^arly Love Affair*

Joseph Conrad fas formally educated by a tutor, Br.

an, a student of the University of Craoow. Joseph I

his tutor took a trip together in lfl?3. At Venice Conrad

saw the sea for the first tiae. He had said before that he

wanted to be a sailor, mil nothing after this trip could

MOTiaMM hirt otherwise. His uncle, Tbaddeue Bobrowskl,

took Joseph Conrad's part and consented.

It is possible, however, that sentinental reasons nay

have had a part in strengthening his idea. In a young ro-

mantic -trvture like Conrad's the disappointments of first

love are apt to prompt a desire for flight.

had at least two love affairs before he -e+ the Hita

in The Arrow of Gold . His first love he lr.ter called "a

devil." -e ease out of his first love experience hurt B.nd

with a oomplete Mistrust of hiraself aas an awful fear.



then thought of the girl as a superior being, but not yet

•a. devil." That opinion oawe to bin later- But he said to

hiiaaelf, "if that's it, then, never again." The seoond one

pressed hie hand and shed a tear when she said good-bye-

He never expressed his love to the seoond one; he tried to

profit from his first experience, and so he resisted his

feelings. He never forgot her, nevertheless, re pat-

terned Antonia in SoBtroao after her. Re wrote The Arrow

of Sold, i-i answer to an inquiry of hers. She had asked

what he had been doing since she knew bin, and he took

notes on his French erperiences with the idea of answering

her inquiry. He later used these notes and put then in

book forn f~r the public to read.

Conrad in comparing his love with Antonia wrote that

his love had perhaps more glow and less serenity in I

soul than Antonia, but she was a determined "Puritan -if pa-

triotism with M taint of the slightest worldliness in her

thought a."

After the experiences of the first two love affairs he

felt "that being a Pole all doors were closed to hira."

was sixteen and -wanted to escape from Polish opprf^sion

his love affairs to a freer world, but It was not so rauoh

the sea—he had only o.-we caught a glimpse of it—that was



drawing bin; it was life in the open that he longed for

all th» eagerae** of a youth who bad hitherto been

physlaally and epirlttially oranped and suffocated.

Hla French Xxperlenawa

fW> 1874 to 18T8 Oonrad lived in Franoe, Ma head-

quarter-? being Sareeillee. He vent to Franoe beoauss ?raaaa

was than particularly friendly to Poland, and ha had

learned the Preneh language when ha aae a enall boy. with-

out hla Fraooh experience he would never have written in

the French style, and he oertalnly wsuld newer hae written

An Arrrr |t 2214' Tn« setting in SOetrowo is largely baaed

on hla neawry of south Anerloa. He took two tripe there

froa Frenoe, one in 1975 and one in 13T8.

Hla flrat aea trip *»a in 1S74. Tn 1<?75 he toot a

aailor'a trip to St. Pierre, then to Kartinque In the feat

Indies, then to It. Tboa»a, and finally to Capa Haitian In

Sorthweetern Haiti. The ship's orew oolleoted log wood

there and sailed back to i'ranoe, to the olty of te Havre.

This trip took elx aontbe. Conrad was an apprentice. It*

went by l;-nd fron La Karra to H&raetllea and waited elx

months for the "Salnt-Antointf to return frow the West In-

dies, we have reason to believe that during that tine be
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lived rath--' ? wild and carefree life, spending his money

in f! s7'r.

tB i«W he left » Ugp captain

Tsoarrn.s. This ship took about the same route as the oth-

er one. It secretly oarried arms and erasr for some

party la £ Central American country. Several passages in

< onr-.d's works show references to this adventure.

He then met the warn whoa he pictures an Rieardo in

"lctory . Conrad later wrote in a letter that the physical

Ricardo ««« fellow passenger on board a small schooner

"durlT- four day*' passage between two plaoes in the Gulf

of BMtM whose namss don't "latter."

•ot the setting for Sostromo when he went ashore

nearly twelve h^ure at Caracas, Venezuela, near

the JJagdalena '.iver. He then saw the landscape of the

traok to the silver mine. However, he put this scene on

the western coast of South America when he irrote JJostroao.

The description of Caraoae, t> e capital, an riven in the

f<*»fcra?hy, is similar to Conrad's scene >bo It is

five or six niles twtm the seu; it is situatwd upon a hifgi-

land over three thousand feet above the nee. level. It is

connected with its parts by a short railway which winds

about in its descent to the sea.



Conrad heard the story of a robbery of silver bullion

while he •was on this second voyage . He later read a book

called On Many 3eas in which an Anerioan sailor helped by

an Anerioan journalist wrote of the sailor's ndventures,

legal and Illegal. The robber in the story was a captain

of a schooner in which the American was a sailor. The rob-

ber boasted of the stealing and told that he was .getting

rich rr." dually, but that if the sailor told on him, no one

in the port would believe it. The sailor's life then would

be in danger. About three pages of this boo* were devoted

to this story, which was supposed to be true. The real

life story thief was a rogue, but Conrad decided to make

Sostrorao with finer feelings, a little more of the hero, and

a bit of the conscience of Lord Jin.

One of the strongest character influences of Conrad's

ea experiences and writing life was Dominic Cervoni . Con-

rad first met this man on the second trip to the west In-

dies. Dominic became a sort of ideal seaman to Conrad.

Many of Conrad »• main characters show the stamp of Dominic.

Hostrorao in Sostromo represents the ^an of the people, but

he is Dorainio in initiative, command, strenfrth, aid cour-

ier* •

lie, a aan of about forty years, had seen twenty
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year* of sea service when Conrad first met him. He was se-

rious, humane, without illusions, adventurous, stern, iron-

ioal and sympathetic toward the impulses of youth. "'e is a

Oharaoter in The Arrow of Gold . He is Tom Lingard in An

>'tor?-st of tl-e Islands and again in The ""scue . This Tom

Lingard is a bluff, domineerinr,-, tender hearted, old s*a-

maa, overwhelming in his affection, tut terrible in his re-

venge, Just ns Dominic was. Eominio is portrayed in The

Hover as Peyrol, the old seaman who is adventurous and ro-

mantic T'e is shown again in Suspense as Attilio, the

tower keeper. Here again Conrad refer <? to South America;

Attilio had oome from South America, Vhere he had lived

with an old gentleman for a year. Age and nationality be-

tween Attilio and Cosmo in ^usoenae 'mlds good of Dominio

and Conrad in 1376. The soene of action is the Uediterra-

nean, whers Conrad had had experiences with Dominic.

Conrad also refers to his Western Hemisphere experienc-

es in Romano

e

. for the scene of action is chiefly ooncerned

with the *est Indies, where he had been each time he too*

the two trips.

*hat happened to Conra* after his first two trips is

pretty accurately told in 'She Arrow of Gold . Before his

West Indies trips he had rot*»n in with sympathisers of Don



Carlos. Bon Carton and his fella ^e members of a po-

litical party of fforthm ^pai-. aaiafe «M : to King

Amadeus of Spain. Meribf I pTty ?ere celled '

Many people in France took sides la "Spanish politic?, r>nd

Conrad SJM inspired to tp*e up the Carllst o*use, hardly

knowlnp why he did It . Perhaps It was because he had en-

joyed hi* adventures in the 5est Indies p.nd *>smted new

thrilling experiences. He writes In the first of The Ar-

roT of Jold about returning frora his seoord Test Indies

trip and of hie experiences "Ireful and lawless" and of

their oharm and their thrill.

He describes two oafes in The Arrow of Gold , one Bohe-

mian and the other aristocratic, where he had his reserved

table t« the petit salon up the white staircase. This cafe

was patronised by people who belonged chief1" to the Don

Carlos sympathisers.

Conrad and three other* pot together end bought a small

boat, the "Tremolino." It was built on the river of <?&vona,

ripped in Corsica, rnd was to be -".nned by f-ur MB. "~>n-

rad «M the youngest. The oldest was thirty; he was a Worth

Carolinian, who "lived and died hf t'-e PTrord." Dominlo Cer-

voni of Corsica, fron a respectable family, was also in the

group, but was not one of the four. Fenry I , the next

to the oldest of the four, was from a good London family.
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He beeaae a good tr*. aw*«l la The Arrow of Cola

lie ie cr.lled yills. Conrad also gave Skills the appearance

of Harlwoud, e. friend of Conrad's atMBl >e net thirty years

after the tine alluded to in The Arrorr of Gold . Roper de la

S was the fourth aieaber of the group. He was Scandlna-

Tian ia looks, and that ie about ell we know of hiia.

The "Treaolino" secretly carried ammunition to the Car-

los f ?rcnr of Spain. The trips were planacd Mainly accord-

ing to infcrBatioa gotten from Bona Rita. Conrad took mes-

sages to her uncle froe tise to tine and gave thea to aule-

tesrs ia the Gulf of Tiosas. Ker uncle was a Carllat and a

priest, liring in a little tsountain parish called Gulpuscoa.

The TreKOlino" was officially known as & fruit and cork-

trader, going fro* H&rseilles to eoaewhere in Spain

near Barcelona.

Doninio's brother had shot a nan and had skipped out.

The brother's son, v. half wit, sullen fellow, was to be

re of by Doci -.

:

- is aa-ne was Cesar; he was a

oonterr title fellow,
:

- tiaes had, with a pre-

tense eresture, knowked him down on purpose. This Cesar was

ths real cause of the "TTesratlao's" disaster, for out of

spite he betrayed the nr ooast patrol. Doislnio was

so embarrassed at Cesar's stealing gold fron Conrad and be-



traylng there that when the ship was purposely guided on

the rooks, Dominic saw to It that Cesar was drowned. He

then apologized to Conrad for bringing such a sneak aboard

and left Conrad forever. A part of this story is told in

The Arrow of Gol<? . but the part that Cesar played in the

"Tremolino" disaster is not mentioned in the novel.

The characters in The Arrow of Cold are pictured true

to facta. Rita was a love of Conrad's: the outcome of

this love was the same as related in the story. It took

place iMMttM during the year 1876. Conrad cotually

fought a duel. This ended the love affair, but the memory

of 11 t& always lived in Conrad's Bind.

The other main characters in the book are people whoa

Conrad had 'raown at Marseilles* Itrs. Blunt, who was ambi-

tious in sooiety for herself and for her son; Hadawe Leo-

nore, who wi>s Dominic's love; Therese Lastaola, ~ita's sis-

ter, who was prayerful and awful; Henry Allegre, who was

the rioh nan of Paris and who took 'Uta to live with hi.i;

Azzolati, who was the financier with a criainal soul; 'lose,

who was Rita's trustworthy maid; Jose Ortega, the brute,

passionate fellow, who, when a child, tormented TUta and

again later when they both grew up—a half mad oreature,

and contemptible. From his portrayal of these characters
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we learn of Conrad •• power of insight into huaan behavior

and bis oloso observation of people around bi«.

innenting on The Arrow of Qo^d Conrad wrote that

the n-srel aay toe deworibsd aa the study ot a woman wh«

might have seen a brilliant phenomenon bat renalned ob-

eoare, playing her little part In the Carlist war of »75

and «7C and than golnr ae ooapletely out of the world wMoh

tMt her "ae though she had returned In despair to the

goata of bar eMldboicJ la smse lovely valley on the south

•lope of the Pyrenees."

I* referred to thie novel later and wrote that he felt

a partioular Interest in fcfca book beoause It «ae so snob

of a portraiture of vanished years and of feelings that

he onoe bad, their aatuatlag power, and of people whoa he

aaas had known.

He tells us that this book Is a study of young love

"told with a depth of emotion pointing to expert eaae,* and

this takes the quality of the bo v. Ke oonfeeaes that the

divine aadaes* was so strong that he would have walsad in-

to a preolplce deliberately with bis eyes open for its

sake. Later it sssaad lnarwdlble to Mn, and yet It was

the same Conradian heart; for «ven when he grew old«r,

oould not snlle at. 5
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He admitted he did not understanc? M did not

under is lore for Rita. He left o>.it certain facts

and Motives In writing the story beesvse hf> -rote it fros

personal experience Mi dit? Ml Vno-r those facte. He wrote

that he would conaider it dishonest i-> this case M supple-

me-it his want of knowledge hy the eT»rolse of inventive

faculty. It Is a record of his life dTsrlnp the years lltl

and 1377.

His Ides of lore between the sexes Is shown throngb

the description of his own *»rperlenoea. At the oloee of

1 "77 th e taeo—"never again"—had eowplete possession of

his itlnd. The Pita that haunted hl« had no history

him- "she was but the principle of life oharred vitfe fatal-

ity. Her form was only •wlrt -1ng Ma step by -

into despair."

The story of The '.Try of Gold takes place

near Marseilles, France. Conrad calls himself George In

the story.

Mr. Hills, p Oarlist, bss Captain Slunt Join with

him In getting George interested in the Carllst awvewtent

.

They svoceed, and George joins with them and a few other**.

They b'ry a boat Mi *eoretly carry araanaitlon from War-

seilles to Spain. They do this to help the Car 1 ^a.



Eona Rita Is the inspiration rid he 1 reoting

this small company. Ker past is partly explained. We are

t she had been a poor herde: ihe *»

a ahild. A wealthy man, Allegre, fefef becrsr.e interested in

her and bad taken her to live with Ma. After Ms <5i

she had inherited all bis wealth.

Hany awn in the story are in love with Rita, either

beonuse of her wer.lth or beoause of her c) sal fas-

cinating ways. Aaeolati is contemptible in his mercenary

love. Ceorge loves her with a passionate, ronantie srlamor

of youth. Conrad pioturee her as bis idea of "the woman

of all ti:.~.e." She partially returns his love but never en-

tirely.

George and Rita are seen c ' of a r

in the early norning. Therese, Rita's sister, sees then.

Rita feels compe: s» a^ay with George rather M

face her sister's wrath. They go away together and live

for six months in some secret place.

George gpes to town to get sows money and learns that

Mr. Blunt has been insulting George by remarks concerning

George and Rita. Mr. 31unt and George fight a duel, and

George is seriously injured, r.ita nurses him back to life,

and then without warning she leaves him forever.



Mills suggests to George that he follow his other

lore, the sea. Hills gives him Rita's oo^b, the arrow

of gold, that she always had worn in heT hair since

George had known her. She had left it with Mills to give

to George to keep as a remembrance of her.

Conrad later lost the arrow of gold during a storw

at sea. It satisfied hira to lose it. He felt it was

safe with the sea and that thereafter Is would be only

a part of his smory Mixed with the other menories of

that year of his life.

Conrad's Sarly English 3xperi eases

Conrad left France to get away fron the soenes of

his love. He had been three years at Marseilles, in-

cluding the time spent on his trips to the Test Indies.

He was twenty-one years old and oould not speak English

at all. It was thus that he left on an English stearaer,

•Havis,* in April, 1378, bound for Constantinople; from

there the "Kavis" went to Yeiak at the extremity of the

Sea of Azov, then to Lowestoft, England, in June, 187S .

By July, 1378, Conrad was a sailor on "The Skimmer of the

Seas," a coaster between Lowestoft and few Castle. Rs

tolk six voyages bet-Teen those two points. October, 1979,



he went on the "Duke of Sutherland," bound for Australia.

This trip took a year. Conrad *as appointed night watoh-

nan by Br. B , second Mite. Mr. B would often ooaa

on port drunk. He would say, "Ports are no go^d, ships

rot, men go to the devil t" Conrad's port and land novel*

sects to show that he thought so, too . In Chance de Barral

frets to pet away on the ae* there be ©an live • clean life

free fron evils of finance and where he can strugs-le with

UN M only. It is typicsl of Conrad's treatment of

land and sea situations.

On this trip Conrad met a Hegro named Janes Wait. Con-

rad used this name when he mrote The nigrrer of the Tte.ro!--

m, even though the character is another "nigper" that he

had net •

The first scene of the hook in £he Klgrer of the Xa£-

oitaug was inspired from the experience of the embarka-

tion of the crew on board this same "Duke of Sutherland."

In 1879 he eabarked in the "?uropa," a steamer bound

for ports in the Kediterranean. He touched p.t Genoa, Leg-

horn, Naples, Patras, Cephalonla, Messina, and Palermo.

This was a two wrath*' trip. Conrad thought of leavinr the

sea after this trip MM of becoming secretary to a Cana-

dian business mant but his uncle, Sobjowski, influenced him
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to stay with hie job and wort up in Me sailor'* profes-

sion and make something of himself. The trip of 1879

helped him later In nerranean novels; "he

Rover r."v
J Suspense .

In 1880 he passed the examination for third mat*,

reoords his feelings concerning that tine in CJhanoe, whloh

was •bitten thirty years later. He shows how he felt,

thronr1- the eharaoter of Powel, 1n chapter one. Mnl*l

first trip after passing the examination was to Australia

and bae'- 'ruid, an eight months' trip.

Fror, MB to 1883 he toolr a voyage to Bangfco>. in

1833 he passed the second matp's exaalnation and voyaged

to Madras. On this trip he (rot ideas for soene« 'n the

"FerndaleM episodes in Chance .

Conrad disputed with the captain and left the •'

He went to Bombay to loo> for another commission. Thile

he --" rclttlng on the porch of *h<* sailor"' home, he fl

saw the •areiesus." It was a thirteen-ton boat, bvUt by

a eufmr refiner of Greenock and built nine years before

Conrad saw it. It was intended to be used in *he Err.sil-

r trade, but was being used in the Indian Ooean

and the Far Bast . Conrad was second mate on this vessel

.

The Sigger of the Narcissus is really an actual rec-

ord of four months of Conrad's life during the year 1894.
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The voyage of tbe •Tfarcis"us" from Bombay to London

the sarae as given in the n-^vel. Eoet of the parsonage*

in this book ere the se^e as Conrad net on tMe trip: Sin-

gleton's real name was Sulliven: Archie Belfast and Donkin

were ml The two Scandinavians were taVen from another

•hip. The story of the gale find the "nigger* dying was the

sane in reality at? revealed in the novel. The conclusion

of the boo* was taVen braa other voyages.

Ftob this book we learn a great deal af ^nrad»s

life wes like, during all those years he spent on board

saillnc? ships. The atmosphere, the dangers, and the back-

ground of that life become reel to us; also its romance

and beauty, which appealed intimately to Conrad, brought

up fron childhood as he was, to be familiar with the senti-

Bent ?f the sublime and with struggles against odfs.

The Higger of the Narcissus by Jaseph Conrad is psy-

.1, realistio, and in the real meaning, it is roman-

tic end idealistic. The "To My Readers in America" and

"Prefaoe" of the 1931 edition give oner, clearer understand-

ing of the meaning of IfM book. In the preface Conrad

writes:

•The attempt raade la the tela *ba* fellavs in to pre-
sent an unrestful episode in the ->bsoure lives of s few in-
dividuals out of all the disregarded multitude of the be-
wildered, the simple, sad tv e voiceless." Back of ftftifl *-
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leapt is W» "feeling of ystery mr our lives* and

an appeal "to the latent fee fellowship with all

oreatlon."

The wtory takes plane 11 %Mf fonr-*vnth*» trip fwsj

Bonbay to -England in IBM- Captain AUietoun'a ship take*

\<rt helper* before starting on a trip around the M«H

era point of Afrloa. The ore* i« a w**y mmton. orowd of

•hip men. They are tntereetint beoauee Oonrad shows we the

peyorolortor.1 working of their winds In situations they

would he apt to enoounter on Just suob a trip.

S*. Baker, whlef a**e, onlls the roll and find* one

ms is Biasing. The nigger, »• **it, le the «m *issitig.

However, he esaec in late, and the ehip starts on ite Jour-

ney the sext morning. The nigper la soon taken with a pre-

tended siokness after leaving eh-ora. f»e wakes nearly the

whole orew this* that he le really slok. Irs thie way he

travel* through the four wontbs without working, off the

«oet of southweetern Afrloa an awfol etorw arises. The

emptaln and orew think the ehip will eink. iBveryoae le ex-

peetAnt; then suddenly eoueone wonders ••here Sim "ait, the

nigger, is. The *Mp ie lying on Its side, aid Jin hae

been kept in bis oabin roo» by the water Jeming the d-

*itb sM«b risk and dlffioolty t*<e orew renoue Mo. After

the store and suspense the nigger deoides he le getting

better. They are nearlag the English port} and, of oourse.
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he wants his pay for the fo-ir math*. 9« h»a done this

triok on another ship before^ so he tries it a(rain. Cap-

tain Allistoun tells him plainly that his sickness has been

feigned :;nd that he is not to cone on dec'r for the rest of

the voyage. The nigger does really beaose slok and dies be-

fore the ship lands.

Hr. Baker, the ohief rate, is liked by his men. Al-

though he rrunts rather roughly, they hare learned bow to

take hin. He is determined to have the nigger in his

watch, because he sees that the nigger is a strong, big

fellow.

Tamibo, the Finn, is rather an easy-going, slugpieb

man. Ee nust have done Ms part as a Bailor, beoe.nee

Baker tells Crelghton, the second aate, that the Finn is in

his, Crelghton»s, rratoh so it is only fair for Baker to have

a good raan, too, meanin- • ,Jlm "ait, t>e •)

ger.

olcin is a contrary, cowardly fellow. He is •hot on

jsAinfr trouble" oontlnually. «?e oor,es to the ship looking

like a half-oloy.hed beggar. He is about the only one of

the helper* that Jim tf&lt doesn't use his power on.

Craik, or Belfast, believes Jim Talt is about ready to

die with his pretended sickness. He believes it so str^- -

ly that we actually feel sorry for Belfast. He is so very



kind to Jia beoause he, Belfast, is under the superstitious

spall, or idea, that he has of death

.

Sinirleton is a noble seaman. He is sixty years of age

and has weathered the sea life and dangers of his time. He

is solid, trustworthy in time of stoma and oalms, loyal,

quiet, and a reader, 'he author puts his into the story so

vividly in order t: keep for us and for hiaeelf the idea of

a true sailor of the old ec'- I. npleton is a great I

trast to Donkin.

James 7ait is unaffected and scornful of humanity at

the beginning. He is wise and experienced in the psychol-

ogy of fear. He has death for his companion to serve his

own wants. Sinoe it is an actual story, we orn only guees

the real oause of the nipper's death. Perhaps he really

had been sick all the time, or perhaps he wan overcome by

lbs. fetir af deaf fea earns to heliewe in by acting: (

part so well and so long.

Fodmore, the cook, is not a real seaman at heart. He

loves the land nore than the sea. He is religious, seri-

ous, and a good cook. He is so demonstrative in Ms relir*-

taaja fervor that '>e causes a comwotion in trying to convert

Jim Wait.
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Captain alllstoun is quiet ant? seens to "know every-

thing and hear every whisper" without seeming to see or

hear. He le true to the ship in a storm, and he knows hu-

man nature enough to command men, especially one like Don-

kin.

Gillian BeJTee, a writer and a sea oaptain, once wive

thia book to a sailor to read. The ssilor consented so fa-

vorably that KeFee tried t*e experiment of letting differ-

ent ones read it . He said that he found that the onee •?

did not like Conrad'a works were the canning, the avari-

cious, Mi tte ignoble, or those who were looking for a

story told for the story's sake alone. The reason is that

Conrad in ktfl style and spirit "reaches surely and inexora-

bly down into a nan's moral resources and sounds them for

him." There is another reason to fit those who wish &

thrilling st-.ry with a olimax. They want action and not

meditation. Conrad's books are full of meditation and ex-

planation of situations.

The Bea is bis b&okground "simply because he knows the

sea." He is primarily interested in giving ua situations

and stowing us charaoters in the struggle to overcome the

situation. The situation may be inside one and not a storm

ith-mt. ~ne writer, E. P. Dargan, says of The. Trigger of

^e narcissus that It is a voyage into the self deception
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of the nigger. Conrad takes us on this voyage as well aa

his aotual voyage from Bombay to London.

Conrad has eome auiet humor In this book. The men's

actions in waiting on the nigcrer and the way they get him

ont of Ma room during the storn are humorous touohes.

It pays to oultivate Conrad's acquaintance through his

books, for he la wore interestinr as one understands his

underlying principles of Hiring. It is true that "when he

Judges his characters, his final test is the eenman's." It

Ml be bo, or he never could have said of the"Harolasua"

men, "Good-bye, brothers! You were a good crowd." *e

der how he included Donkin.

After the trip desoribed in The Bigger of the Narola-

sua Conrad spent tve winter in London.

In 1895 he left TCngland as second nate on the "Tilk-

hurst," bound for Singapore. His health was not good at

this time.

In 1386 M paased Me captain's examination: also dur-

ing this year he tried to write hia first SnglSeh story.

He took a trip as first mate in 18«t7 from Amsterdam to

Samarang, Java. The orew had to wait for the cargo at I

sterdam, and Conrad was accustomed to visit a J'r. Hudig.

TMa name waa later used la Almayer ' s Folly i '''Q"^

of the Islands as a name for a T)ute>. trader.
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The cargo *ras not loaded right and Conrad was struck

by a spar and was laid up at Samarang. He then went to

Singapore and took a job on the "S. 3. Vldar," a snail boat,

and be took the Job on account of bis ill health. Eighty-

two Chinamen served on board the "?id«ir." Conrad got his

idea of CMnanen, to be ueed on board the whip In Lord Jin ,

from ils experience at this tlae.

Halay Influences in Conrad's Bowels

i'TO* August 33, 1937, to January 5, l°.9B, Conrad, as

chief ante, isade five or six royages froa Singapore to 9u-

lungan, Saabir

.

ring these woyages he met Almayer, Mile*; Abdulla,

Babairtohi, Lakaaba, and Ton and Jim Mnpard. He used these

characters in Alnayer'a Folly . An ^jtoast of the Islands .

c" Lord Jla . He learned Malayan local color

at this tine, also. He learned a great deal of the oustoM

of these people from his captain.

Alraayer was a half-oast e Dutchman living at Bulungan.

Conrad's captain said that Conrad drew an exact moral and

physical portrait of hi*. In the novel Conrad portrays to

as s. universal trait that he had observed in Almayer: •the

discord between the imagination of man and his power to

perform.*
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M
The real Almayer was an Eurasian, and mrried a Halay-

an woman. The child was a hoy instead of a girl aa Conrad

has mftde it in ftlmayer ' 3 roily - fh« real Alraayer died of

a wound received on a python hunt

.

On one of the voyages the * Vidar" came in oontaot with

a snail canoe half filled with water, in whloh a runaway Ma-

layan slave was awaiting death. They tools Mm to a small

I where he worked for sons time on a pepper plaata-

• then returned to his own island. This event, ao-

cordiag to Captain C aruet have given Conrad a sugges-

tion for writing An Outoast of the I slrjnda .

Wlllsn was a Dutch trader who had taken to drink and

was living on Almayer and others. Coarad net him when

Coarad dined with Almayer. Ho one seemed to want to tell

Conrad ahout Willem; so he nade up his own story ahout

him.

Conrad Ret Tom Lingard during these trips. Tom Lin-

gard heoane the hero of Kn Outoast of the Islands r.nd The

Reaeue - Be was created for the novels out of the real man

and from Doainlo Cervoni. The real Tom Lingard was in the

Saet Indies. Jim Lingard was his nephew and served on his

unole's ship, and then hec&me a trader for Tom*w Interests.

Be was first called Lord Jim on hoard the "Vidar ."

the title frois his swaggering wanner.





The real Jim married a Malayan woman and bad a large

family. The real Jim and the Lord Jim of Conrad's novel

were alike only in name and physique- The physical Jim

served on board the "Vldar" for two or three trips while

Conrad was second mate

.

Babalatohi and Lakamba were two natives of Celebes

and were merchants at Broeuw.

Abdulla was the oldest son of Syed Uosin, the Arab.

The "Vider" partly belonged to 3yed Mosin

.

The story pert of Lord Jlra was partly inspired by

Conrad' 8 knowledge of a ship that ran OTer a sunken dere-

lict and "broke her back.* The officers left her. The

real nane of the ship was "Jedd&h."

The tricky fate that Conrad loved so much to write

about seemed also to play her trloks on him as well as the

characters in his books; for as much as he hated to be on

board a steamer and bemoaned his fate while on one, it was

during the two times that he served on steamers that he

oolleoted most of his material and the beet of his material

for hie writing years. This included the two years l 01 ^7

and 1 I the "Vldar" near Kalay and 1890 on the

"Congo" in Africa-

The "Vidar" finally became unbearable to Conrad. His
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health improved; he then became restles? for the deep water.

He tells us exactly how he felt in The Shadow Line . That

place of Ms work is really an autobiography of hie life

during the tine near March and April of 1689.

Captain C appear* as Kent In The Shadow Line -

Patterson Is Captain Giles. Sills has the same naae. Ham-

ilton nay not be fact; at least It Is not the real name of

anyone living at the sailors 1 home at that tine.

Conrad wrote that he believed the very speeches were

accurately reproduced in the novel. The Bangkok part of

the story has been proven to oe true by a letter rrrii

from the doctor there.

Sohomberg, whom Conrad des -jrlbes In Victory and again

In Lord Jim , was in Bangkok at the tine Conrad was there.

The "Otago" took three weeks to reach Singapore. It

then made a trip to Australia to its owner; Conrad was In

command. Re then went to Mauritius, a small Island east of

Africa, and then hack to Australia. He gave up the ooraaand

and went back to 1%urope because of Ms uncle' *? Ill health.

The Shadow Line Is introspective and psyohologioal

.

The story Is realistic adventure. The theme is that on«

"must not make too much of anything in life, good or bad."

The plot oonoerns Conrad's experience on Ms first



%• oaptaln of a ship. 8c had resigned bis position

under Captain Sill* for no known ree.eon. He was given oo»-

aand of a whip by the superintendent of Marines. The honor

and the thought of adventure made Conrad supremely happy.

Captain Oilee hade Conrad "good-bye" and did not seen

eo lnollned to get eBationally upset with Joy or sorrow. He

bad esperieaoed strugf-les with the ma and knew the grin

duty nonnested with It. Be net Conrad at the offleere* flat-

lore 1 hoae after Conrad had given up hie Job on the "Vidar."

Be helped Conrad In get ting the new Job* and when Conrad

would fcr.ve thanked Ms, the onptaln, eoaehow, put hi« off

aad aerely eaid "good-bye."

•Then Conrad left the first Job and went to the offi-

oere* sallore* home, be set the ohlef steward who wae con-

etaatly fearful of lowing aoney on rooaers and boarder*.

The steward lost eo amoh on Haailton, a boarder, that he

wae willing to keep beak a letter went to Conrad In ordeT

that -'aniltan might get Conrad •« Job and not board any long-

er at the hoae. The letter wae an offer to Conrad to be

oaptain of a ahlp. Haailton teewsd very braaea In sneaking

around, expeotlng to get the Job offered to another.

'-?aneoae was another interesting character. Although

be had a weak heart, he worked harder and did «or« things



on the ship than any noraal «an could do. Ma everyone

but Conrad and he were aiok on the ship, he quietly went

about xroT\ H »8*JBrt for one r»rs; then

when tbe ship oaise to port, he asked to rrsign. It la a

surprise to see his attitude after the hard part is over.

The story is better organised than Alataycr'e Folly or

Lord Jim and is therefore easier to read. Conrad's descrip-

tions arc «o vivid that when be tells about the waiting for

the wind to blow, the time aeeng to drag. One feels the

situations when he explains then* the siokness, worry, and

restless waiting; and even the insane Kr. 2urns seene viv-

idly present.

TB UTfH LIFE OF COHTUD

•"IP Tit i if Y?ara

Conrad arrived in !,ondon about June, 18?9. He had to

wait nearly four isonths for a dootnaent to allow him to

to Poland. TTlth time on his hands and a natural inclina-

tion to be re^tleaa and buay, he began to think and medi-

tate oo the illusions, desir-s, disappointments, aaal ambi-

tioos of tbe people he had known. Re thus began writing

Alaayer's Folly • He was rather indifferent toward it, for

he had no idea of ever beooraing an author.



Because be spohr

serve on s. steamer on the Conr-o "1ver in the year 1890. He

-ieh. ost" I In a rceasure became r?r?yst,

Swedish hero of Victory -

The oe affected Conrad »e <*bole life, for

Im co-itrioted a fever similar to the fvt1 "lness,

whieh ve-_ t Mm from being an aotive seaman, pave the author

a chance to express himself i;i writing. From 1390 to 1398

he wrote three novels. Re still thought he would some day

go hac1
; to the sea as his one life Job. Els disease oaused

a ffiatm to rine to the surfaoe, mat In his -writings there Is

a Mtternes? and restlessness mixed with his generous mind

and spirit. He wrote partially to take Ms mind off Ms

illne33. Conrad's uncle believed Conrad's ill h<-

eaused pessimism and gloom, but he wrot* Conrad's

naturally "melancholy temperament."

and 1933 Conrad made trips to Adelaide. He

net Oc.lsrorthy on the second trip home. He planned a trip

to Canada in 1993, Ml never made it. He finally left the

marine service for sreod in 1°94. ole died ilMlmg this

year, and Conrad lived in London and finished Almnyer'g

ly. which he had been worMnr on for five y»ar<5.

Mward Garnet t started Conrad on his second novel by

asking him why he didn't write another. He finished his



••sand novel. An Outoast of the Islands. In one year and

started 2M *lflr 1 Sarolsa'ts i __ ZSSSCU.-

He was aarrled In 1896 and spent Me honeymoon at Il<>

Orsade on 8t. Balo f ->r five smths, and then he went to Ts-

ser, England. *ioh of hie time <iurlnp hie hrmeyaooa «ae

•pent In writing- Tb£ UjBB£ of the Warqlseus . He finished

It la 189T.

About this time Conrad moved to a place sailed Teat

yarn, ford S. ford writes that Conrad's prrooer while Coa-

rad lived at Pent farm alfjht have been the Stein of iJBA

Jl« . This Rrooer »ae benevolent, pleased, blinking a lit-

tle, ft solid, wealthy aan of about fifty years of age, sev-

eral tlaee wayor of his aaelent town, and wit* <rreat knowl-

•ebjl ! - m*

Hiss Colboy, who also worked In the store, was always

extremely silent. She was very auoh lite one of the silent

women of Conrad's early books.

t^rd Jla was started In 199* and also another novel,

im— iss to be written In oollaboratlon with ford Uadox

yord. Conrad's oldest son, Borys, was bom this year.

Ins; 1899 ana 1900 Conrad bad swob trouble: he worried about

bis son's 111 health; fea had a debt whlob worried him. He

later tsortgafed The Besooe to pay the debt . Be worked oa



three novele ?nd three sVort stories all thia trouble, wor-

ry, 111 1-ffriLtfc, and work oaueed a breakdowa.

ooarad worked as earnestly an<! eo steadily that the

olose of away of his bo-*k« la ertreae In tense dramatis

situations, as if ho h»d driven hlaeelf with Me last ef-

fort. Boatroao ia an ereellsnt exaaple of thia weakening

at tb« end of the hoik.

""win* the yeare of 1301 and 11303 he aade eeverel tripa

to visit literary «en. In thia way he learned aore of the

different viewe of literary atylee. Soae oritios olala to

eee a dtffereaoe in hie wrltinge froa English horn nuthore

beoanse of hia inexperience in using the Englieh langa**

Soae eraaplee olted are; The left ehore i« very unl

aad •* half an fcour.« Suoh detaila, however, seen insigMf-

leant, for hia ooanend of language was of the heat. Re

thought in three languages heoauae he had lived in three

different oountriea. ford Hadox lord said Conrad <u ao-

ewetoaed to foranlate hie eentenoea in rreneh Mentally and

the* translate than into »»£liah. He probably wrote in ta-

gllsh heoauae? it was the language of the people he-eja«

11 ring aaong at the tine he wrote* he would have a larsrer

publlo* he felt freer to express himself about Bunataj. and

tbs subject aatter of tbe sea oould he better rntferstcod by

the '•nrlisb speaking world, Conrad hisaelf said he did not



choose English as hie aediura of expression but that the

ground »as prepared by Ms reading of <*hp.ice9peare, Dickens,

and aueh other Kngllsh literature In Polish translations.

'iked the English ways and culture. He expresses It in

3w«p«nse and In The J^over. Tn "Suspense ha has Attlllo act

surprised when Cosmo followed Msj Into the tower. llo

says:

'body but an Engllehaan would behave like that. You
are an eccentric people .... The audaoity of vour peo-
ple!" 1

He expresses the sane >in<5 of awe and admiration in

..__ ,vgr "fr*71 nft writes that Peyrol was told the English

officers had ooae Into a Frenoh port and waived unooncemed

Into an eating- houie while France was at war with Sngland.

Conrad has Feyrol sayt

•What audaoity! But that's just like what they ar

Conrad had read Unrryat and Cooper in his youth and

this began his devotion to England. Karryat wrote of the

frigate warfare of Hapoleonic tines, 1795 to 1915. The

reading- of Karryat, no doubt, influenced Conrad in writ!

The Rover .- nrt Suspense . Conrad's grand-traole w»« a great

adalrer of Rapoleon, and this helped to influence Oonrai! in

writing of those tines.

57
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* Conrad, Joseph. gugynae . 1935, pp. 3 and 4-

\irad, Joseph. The : over . 1933, p. 33.
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In 1905 Conrad took a trip to Capri for his and his

wife's health. The trip did Mr. no rood in health or in-

spiration. However, he had a conversation with a stranger

in Genera which gave him the inspiration later in writing

Under 7e stern 'Jyeq .

He started The 3eoret Agent about this time, while his

son was havinr soarlet fever, his wifs ailinc, r nd he him-

self very siok with the African fever. He was in an ex-

tremely gloomy mood. He afterward said that the book was

not sx>od beoause of his illness and worry while writing it.

He promised to do parts of it over.

Ford Kadox Ford claims to have Inspired Conrad to

write Thfr Secret .\ge-rt_. Is claims that he provided him

with a (rreat amount of anarchist literature r.nd gave him

the knowledge of at lerst one anarohiet young woman who is

used in the story. Ford's first poems were set up by that

same I ndy on an anarohlst printing press.

and interested in suoh thinrs, Ford had be-

come s.cquainted with the work and movement of the anarohlata

Conrad feared to tell all this in the preface of the novel,

for he feared it might hurt Ford's reputation. Ford writes

Conrad net hira in 1920 and said, "You know—the pref-

aoe to The Secret Agent—I did not give you awEy I

I was very captious."



of the attempt to blow up the oraenwidh

Obasrwatory, and he wade up the story to fit as beet he

cool' the result* of that attempt. The idea of the ei al-

tar's ooualttlag; r.iiolde in m.ie up by Cowr&d, but tbe

klllinr? of her bueband waa t^ld to hin by ford. be*

rad read a statement fro* a book which helped to pi*oe 1

gether the plot of 2££ secret Agent . The atateaent m«

•All that's very well. 3ut your Idea of seoreoy ower there

eeeas to consist of keeping *** hoae secretary In the

dark."

Conrad went to Hoatpelter, France, in 1906. Thie trip

waa a suooew* in that be gained health, and inept ration. One

scene in Victory is baaed on hie experience la ??ontpell*r,

Franoe, in 1906. He bad gone into a oafe oalled rlaoe de

la Oowediet e> swell orobeetra was playlap, and be then got

hie idea for tbe orchestra eoene in T|otorr. and he aleo

got an idea for one of the aaln characters ££•

soa* •ogfeetlone for the writing of Suspense oa«e at

ltd* tlae, aleo, for Conrad beoaie better acquainted witb

rrenwb silltary life and sep->l»-mia romance while in Wont-

pelier. wayaeaae la based on the struggle between the

Trench and the English for Capri In 190S. Buab of Conrad's

aterlal wae gotten froa the library at Capri, and the noT-

el fallow* oloaely to the Metorloal faots that he read.
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was bemn in 1908. In Cbanoe. "Sarlowe, telling

about Beetine the Fyaea, says tie »*t then "one answer In

tbe oountry iphere they ware aoau<?toned to take a oottage for

the bolidaya." Conrad at tine* lired In the ooontry f^r

short :md long periodet eo thl« is a Mt of Ma own imaf

tion baaed on Ma own baok.eround of experience.

Conrad beoaaw diaeatisfted with *ritinp Cbanaa and left

l 1908 to start Under Wastera Iftrea . This story, in-

spired fron the oonversatlon he bad at Geneva la 1898, was

rewired in bis mind when be revisited Cenewa in 1905, for he

again thoaght of the oonwereation. Ris health was very -poor

shen he started the hook. He finished it in two years and

took np Cbanoa apuin and finished that in 1911. The two

years before the forld lar he worked on ?lotory .

Tha war had ita effeota on Conrad's life and writl-

Ha wrote that he oonld i of writing pure fiotion at

a time like that; eo ha etar J 'hadow USSJ *• tin~

ished it in one year. Re wae eweedlngly ill during thia

tine and wots wider great difficulty. After flniehlng XbS.

flhadyw Una he again wrote on The. nesot* and started TJyj

of Ckfld and finished than both by 1919.

Re yl sited Corsloa in 1931 to get the atswaphere for

He worried wuoh over the novel and felt inoapa-
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ble of writing" It. Pa started The newer to relieve Ma

thoughts frosi the strain of thlnklnp on JJJgESSkSS* K# ln~

•:-v' -.-r tote* start - #y, tart " \m4fl*»mi lata

a good slaed novel. He finished '33.

la 1333 Conrad visited the United States, wade a' public

talk, and read parts of Thja worst Afent . M this tiae he

aald it wt.a interesting to aee how near ha eaae to actuality

in writing ^be, aearet ASSiJi. a work mainly of lwaplnatlon.

But sinoe so sraoh of hit work deal* with actuality, it is

not surprising that even the lmglnatlve storlee have the

toueh of truth and reality.

Mjfe Conrad died August 3, 193*, before

finished.

Conrad's life as aeea in tfce persons and situations of

his draaa ehove his to be restless and never at ease. All

his work has a touch of personal oonfeeslon; nevertheless,

one feels that thers is tauoh aore at the eouroe that Is n«v-

<*r xinfessed.

Oonrad Is neither a realist nor a Tenant iolet. He is

ma aotueiist, for he deals with truths whether they be sor-

MA, rsraaped, distasteful, or bea-til" ->-»ntlo.

there is too snob autobiography in Conrad's writings for
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him to take aide3 with realism a . iolsm. There seess

to be roriantioien in Ms heart tat realism In Ma reaaor

for even in Ms oold analyst'' of Itf '"ions, Ms ton-?

and treatnsent of those eituatio- bMl ?e

eoftened by his belief in bM Mi hearts and pity.

I style of Conrad '9 novels is not atl to the

average render, for to get Mm story In order in many of

his books one must reorganize the novel. Co v '
-i-yle is

original. He was too honest to use any *CM Re

looked into his heart a long Matt before he bepan to Trite:

and what to found there -ned under white heat of

strain and effort to make it absolutely truthful to hia

views of life. He used the rsetvod8 whiah seemed to him to

portray best what he pa within hia. In doln? this he some-

times starts at the middle or end of the ptory, reverts,

and then goas to the Kiddle or end of the story again. The

gtory beoomep ainor, and the raeaniagr or explanation of a

situation beooraes sajor, ju- intended it to.

Beoauee of his iliawty in portraying olerrlv life a8

be s-vw it, we know wore Conrad's life was like- He

always l*0fc*e for honesty in other writers, and he was cis-

pusted when he oould not find it. Ideas of formulae

techniques were repulsive to hiw. To him a nan ive

hia own life, think his own way, express himself, e.n& use
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Me own way in expressing hiajself

.

Conrad once I •« "orlc that it stopped juct

short of I saateM <»as t

faithful tt BM of realism, realism in

' would never

Bade his style extremely -1 and t

/•••j ry" in the spe-

cial sp ily for tb« sea. and did not write a

line till he -vas thirty-two ye*rs old. *m rhytbai ia

in his sentences. Her swift •n6 horrible flafelwMM i8 in

his TOrfcs. He ooatp&res artistic creation to voyaging* he

compares life to details of troy compares a

woman'' love to the trr: kte sea.

renl voyages of Conrad are a basis ( iiction-

al adventurea. m that many actual ships and scenes

served ?.o start' ts for his liiagln-.t'.on.

- • better ' w local'

and especial" the isl ' Md nnar

the Malay Archipelago. ito the

romantic, tropical atnosph^re, a style that ie his ate

ciri -ps of birth and i

from a clear ^e^ory and als> iti-

nent in portraying it. He used the English language I

writing, but the French style was atrong in him? the deli-
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oaoy, illusiveness, and subtlety

.

His beat stories were In the bent sense lived. His

characters are never st rest. K e exposes the soul of man

under t'-e stress of sorrow, passion, end anger. His th«me»

include (9M adventures, physical and spiritual, of nan, with

an ever present symbol. His heroes are human passions, not

men. Ke lived in the setting described and knew the main

oharaoters of Almayer ' s jolly and An Outoast of the Isl

he understood and felt the stress and strife in Lord Jin ,

the helpful sympathy in Victory and Chance, the lonring and

disappointment in Romance , the hopelessness in Vnde-

srn :yes rnd The Inheritor? : and -he qhaclow line , "'he Ar-

ro-7 2I 22l_' —tt ''^ryer of the 'Tarolgsus are "the raw

Material of bis own life transmuted into the gold of f

i

art."

o wain characters are men he had Known and analysed

in real life situations. Tiey live in his books because

they lived in his aotual life. He shows them in situations

that brine out the Conradian philosophy of fidelity. He

takes them through fire and leaves it to us to judge their

worth. His books permeate a -'ronger than expres-

sion. He plays upon all our emotions in giving us a

gl lapse of truth, and he doer? away witb the "old, old mor-

als, worn thin, defaced by ages of careless usare."
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There la first hp.nd knowledge and intimate experience

with the people and scenes he writes about, ruid there la a

power with worda, expregsioria, and manners which enables

him "to make you feel, to sake you hear, but above all to

«ake you see."
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life Lira it jo«PH cotrad's ho

1354-70 Spirit of antagonist against all thinps Russian

was born, which was later expressed in Pnder

e °,°cret Agent .

l?75-76 Two trips to the "7est Indies were taken: the

setting for Ho strong was seen; two characters

in 71otory were net: the spirit of Ronanoe was

begun; and Conrad met Dominic, the hero of all

Conrad's sea stories.

1977 stoat happened to Conrnd this year was the same

as happened to "George" in The Arrow of Gold .

1990 Conrad passed the examination for third mate.

!• feelinfs ^ere reoorded in Chance thirty

years later.

Ideas were gotten for scenes in the "Ferndale"

episodes of Chp.no

e

on his yoyage to Madras-

1394 The aocount of a four moths* trip from Bombay

to England is told in T -er of the T rois-

sus .



1837 Conrad Bade fiv* or six voynp-es from Singapore

to Bulungan. He became acquainted with ouatoms,

charaotera, and ewente which he used in

Folly. An 0vt3:--t of Ue Is'- r.' ,U" , .

rio -

tory . and The_ Rescue .

1898 The Shadow Line is an autobiography accurately

told concerning the experiences of this year-

The spirit of tfcder '?cstern "yea was aroused by

a oon»ersation Conrad had with a stranger in Ce-

neva.

1906 The orchestra soene in Viotory was suggested by

an orchestra Conrad hes.rd in Kontpelier, France.

May of his idess of Frenoh military life were

gotten this year and were used in writing The

MBgr pnd ?\

-
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